
Breakfast/Lunch/Snack Menu • 1% milk is served with all meals and snacks

• Menu subject to change according to availability

• Fresh produce from UCCC garden will be
substituted as available

• 
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Try this recipe at home! Chef D.

Did you know?
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	Date1-Date2: March 20 - March 31, 2017
	BabyFoodInfo: Homemade baby food is prepared daily
	MondayBreakfast1: 20Cheesy whole grain muffinsMixed berries Milk
	TuesdayBreakfast1: 21Butter gritsWheat toast Mixed fruit
	WednesdayBreakfast1: 22Kix cerealCranberriesMilk
	ThursdayBreakfast1: 23Breakfast Burrito Pineapple chunks Milk
	FridayBreakfast1: 24Whole grain biscuit with pepper gravyApplesauce Milk
	MondayLunchSnack1: Whole grain mac-n-cheeseGreen peas**Whole grain dinner rollSliced orangeMilk Snack Hummus Whole grain tortillasMilk 
	TuesdayLunchSnack1: Turkey burger on wheat grain bunMixed vegetablesVeggie wrap*PeachesMilk Snack Pretzel and cheese sticks
	WednesdayLunchSnack1: Chef's saladWhole grain crackersBroccoli casserole*Broccoli**BananaMilk Snack Cottage cheese and sliced peaches
	ThursdayLunchSnack1: BBQ chicken thighsFresh sautéed spinach **Cheese pizza*Whole grain dinner rollPear Milk Snack Granola and yogurtMilk 
	FridayLunchSnack1: Turkey on whole grain hoagieSliced carrots**Black bean chilli*Strawberries Milk Snack Whole grain crackers and cheese 
	MondayBreakfast2: 27Yogurt and granolaSliced peachesMilk 
	TuesdayBreakfast2: 28Boiled eggsWheat toast BlueberriesMilk
	WednesdayBreakfast2: 29CheeriosCranberriesMilk
	ThursdayBreakfast2: 20Oat meal StrawberriesMilk
	FridayBreakfast2: 31Scrambled eggsWheat toast with apple butterPineapplesMilk 
	MondayLunchSnack2: Whole grain cheesy spaghetti Snap peas **Garlic naanOrange Milk Snack Wheat grain crackers and cheese Milk 
	TuesdayLunchSnack2: Beef and bean burrito with cheese sauce Mixed vegetables**Pineapple chunksMilkSnackTrail mixMilk
	WednesdayLunchSnack2: Cheese pizza Strawberry salad Green beans**MilkMixed fruitSnackBananasMilk
	ThursdayLunchSnack2: Vegetable lasagna Whole grain dinner rollSliced peachesSnack PretzelMilk
	FridayLunchSnack2: Chicken salad on wheat grain bunGreen peas**Egg salad*Sliced mangoesMilkSnackCheerios and raisinsMilk
	Try this recipe at home: Peaches and Honey MuffinsPreparation time:10 minutesCooking time:30 minutesMakes:12 MuffinsIngredients1/4 cup pecan pieces2 cups all purpose flour1/4 cup wheat bran1 1/2 tsp baking powder1/2 tsp salt1/2 tsp cinnamon1/2 tsp baking soda1 cup buttermilk2 large eggs1/2 cup melted unsalted butter1/2 cup sugar1/3 cup honey1 tsp lemon zest1 large diced peachInstructions1. Preheat oven to 375F.2. Toast ¼ cup pecan pieces in oven for 6 to 8 min. Chop and reserve.3. In a large bowl, combine 2 cups all-purpose flour, ¼ cup wheat bran, 1½ tsp baking powder,  ½ tsp salt, ½ tsp cinnamon and ¼ tsp baking powder. Whisk to blend.4. In a medium bowl, combine 1 cup buttermilk with 2 large eggs, ½ cup melted unsalted butter, ½ cup sugar, ⅓ cup honey and 1 tsp grated lemon zest. Whisk until uniform.5. Add 1 large diced peach (about 1¼ cups) and pecans to dry mixture and toss to coat.6. Pour wet ingredients into dry and stir until fully incorporated. 7. Spoon batter into greased muffin tins and bake for 20 to 22 min or until muffins are lightly goldenvand a cake tester comes out with crumbs clinging to it.Source: Todaysparents.com 
	Did you know: Not all oranges are orange.In sub-tropical growing regions (like Brazil, the country that grows the most oranges in the world) there are never temperatures cold enough to break down the chlorophyll in the fruit’s skin, which means it may still be yellow or green even when it’s ripe. But because American consumers can’t fathom such a phenomenon, imported oranges get treated with ethylene gas to get rid of the chlorophyll and turn them orange.


